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read, addled, and reflected oirby

my mari,mid boy in the land: 2, :,,,i,
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ur
.orit, Feb. 27; l'ltit; --

)stai, EV
came duly to hand_ To givean.

opinion on an issue of so much import-
ance as that which has warmly agitated
the two'"-branches of your legislature,
and which:from theappeal that is -made,
is likely, to-create, viangerona division, •
is rather -a"delicate matter; 'butas this
diversity- of. opinion -is---orili -subject
whichhas,,,l believe, accapicid:the minds
of itinfit'incin, and ' ria m'Y 'icon timents
Viqrean havo-been-fully,,,and decidedly
fkOrLisseelong:hefOrd the assembly
eitheiVirMitilaud or this' State was
conyened„.l -clo not scruple to declare
thatif I had a voice in your legislature„,
i,t,, ' Wbuld: luilie ' been given decidedl3lOgillitit:a paper emisaiont.ppon the gen
'oral principle of its utility as a repre-
ifentativeand the necesstty of it, as a
medium. To assign ireasons for this
,opinion wouldbe as unnecessary as te-
dious; ,the , ground has been so often
trod that a place hardly. remalnA
untouched; in a Word the neces-
ally 'wising . from a Avant of
specie Is •repnsented as.greater than it
teally is. , I contend that it, is by the
substance, not the shadow of a thingthit weare to be benetitted. The wis
dom of man, in my humble opinion,
cannot, at this time, devise a plan by
whichthe•credit of paper money would
be longsupported; consequently, depre-
ciation keeps pace with the quantity of
emission, and articles for which it so
exchanged rise in a greater ratio than
the sinking value of the money.
Wherein, then is the farmer, the plant •
er and the artisan benefited? Thedebtormay be, because as I have ob
'served, be gives the shadow in, lien ofthe substance, and in proportion to his

Whether creditor or body politic suffer.Whether it be a legal tender or not, it
will, as haibeen observed very truly,
leave no other•alternative—it must be
that,or nothing. Anevil equally great
is the door it immediately opens for
speculation, by, which the least design •
fug and perhaps most valuable part of
the community are preyed upon by themoreknowing and crafty speculators.But, contrary to my intention and dec.
laration, lam offering reasons in sup-
port i f my opinion—reasons, too, which
of all others, aro least pleasing to the
advocates for paper money: I shall
therefore, only observe generally, that
so many people have suffered by former
emissions, that, like a burnt child who
dreads the fire, no person will touch It
who can possibly avoid it; the natural
consequence of which will be, that the
specie which remains nnexported will
be instantly locked up.

With-great esteem and regard
I am, dear sir, &c.,

Osmium Wasimicivo a.

A Catholic, Banquet.
Charles tYConner, esq., gave at Del-

monico's, New York, a splendid re-
ception to Archbishop McCloskey. It
was graced by the presence of many
official characters from abroad, as well
as officers of the army and navy, and
civilians of our own country, making a
'cheering and delightful spectacle. The
host, tau graceful speech, in giving the
toast of the evening, presented the
Archbishop as "Our guide in the faith
and a bright example of its benign and
elevating influence." This distinguish-
ed character replied in a feeling and el-
oquent strain entirely personal and so-
cial. He was followed by James H.
Brady, esq., and Judge Daly, who called
cp Dr. Bedford. After referring to eni•
inent Americans who were Galliolid4;
Dr. Bedford thus referred to our cola ii-
trqi:
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by war;

.itu th-, quest-°'-,;"-
`I -of=the aTtlesofthe Confederacy will on-

bring increasingdiffictlties and en-
.„-_-abroud-the-- country in a deeper , gloom.
"01tr means of support will be abstracted

hrittortsil.tiNttiptl43l,ll:mrAen,iiatch-
--- edfrom usbfrequently recurring con-
- -k- - -Large standing armies will

'2llllr-Wj--11---P4sloe.A ttleelutiftirlibitly
our republican - institutions will diaap-

:T:Asiat,";and in their stead the costly mar,eltinery- of a Government which en-
obedience by the fears it ftx4t::

the"'wan'135—.;
AT,MIT

=which took a leading part in •thilailVill
'acy, of General McClellan for the Pres-

d
,

Ant
-

71 011e-lifetriaortir'ltaize-',oentlt '

914liallikt(110.401Y.J.Y• whitTie~ei Ii
-3:wentlaniktrOitiltriletiellSfrioni-At•1340WOofeibtielti;j4egfites.ifil3bla,

• •

lipixiired of the baftnitOtta,ollo:4o4if
wldch so pgui
knoaVn as

f..-Uliliiirefifelime hate
been is," hesays, how-
ever' ."no mere lustof blood, -nor de-
light in torture and deaththat underh•

the tlte-in these lands.: „The.king hasto. Iparforvi a disagrecable;tailOver hislab=
cestral graves, and he does, it; Ids 4)7_ Ijetts deem itlin -Mine were be to.lcurtail or ;.00fit Vierpsfrormance, andI suddenly to suppress it would be ap if aEuropean monarch werefOicibly to abol-
ish prayers for the dead."

The execution alwayatrkes place afterdark, on what- la called the 'Tile.Nig. 14;1, §ii=iffimy pers4i ziitlituoutof" la Mouse that night he is:behead-ed; so a frightful mystery _attends thesacrifice of human life. ' Thnvidfibliareflrstlept in a building thus described:
The Victim Pell.

a rep*eni
from Tein
ever; hewill
whether he
listening to
he has hail
ton threate

„..e2IN,
„wpwpcll' i tilt.,

a
pie' ' seerweighingi'io;boutr . four
ffq ;vtil„ ogylhiadpaat pants,r, hillijitu#Ell49.pgi tk1410014: , and

.. Oil mii,i/i4A 4Lers,-,effth.-phY his side-On:1,10 , coke, ute,4 Ike two poleliotio ~rOl -fiyiet • manner, The I0/1144irr '. . slued y ihelhh.only twof .,- .347i14' O ''1404,1*-WleAhe areennt of*IV': I -A;t 4 estimated 1-,014,. „fiftyOct 1, -a. LAP Tfilla4lfe 14Atoficilli•,ty re l:*died+, ofookeky I, .wn off
the shelves; and ,one' instance le ,related ”,or ledy,beitigthYdivii tiiiin- lier,",Chairby thaMolence Of thedertet6isiOn., - The
ganherif thaaliMstOidni is Aroutled inliirlierYi iihtliii`leil being 'AO, Aid'oct,perenesiiiit could'not ' have taken
tireOfthernifelveti littethesupposition .1s,taskin Rilinethitchol jie some riiiitchea
.. not bath beilin'seamen:o)4Y dr6PP'ecl 'brhe iiindiert.'," liftacekayos a wife, in,deliklitli hittalth;!odseven , children, te
niontn blierlde untimely fete;

.., .1 .11; Domestic., Tingedy., ‘
.

lAmipfadlhigltragedy-of domestic-lifeand-crime -has ',just:Tem:tin to 'light''in
Beruei f.ffetrOtzeriandi .IWe 2yeart74goi
Iffr:,Thunpyi -a wealthy-, awl dilsolute`
honker;~threw,al lamp--at ' hiamire and
ipationhonaof hereyes., .'Madame-sum.
.mone&s.D.ro Demise, one of the most
-• toudningand moatesteemettphySicians.'oililernity:and':he i 'saved - her' life and •
prondeedy net tlal ,telP the, world bow•

!underact , cloak: her.f laye; Demme' and
Trnmpy, became, every intimate! *, and in
dLe alme,frrninprdiediand ,it, *a&one
m oumfrjuilt After i Demme, -'who ' had
watchedmilththini,thenight before had
lett: t By'and- Detente was ,betrothed
to; the only daughter =of- thet-Ilitimpyi.
84113, 1furtlier 04:madame writes,* lettersaying that Demme had teducedLher
anditateMpobened,her IntshaniVandse-
cueing_herself -of.everralizarin the tat•-.
&love. Arrests and exhuming of the
body oiltbei dead baxdoirrfolloWediMed-icaLnmeandffltindlotraces of'polson.;!.
ingnArslitkbllt 13$int& bp-Ifound, some
stryclinherottilt.decided Tthat-he Idithil`
dieolithittAlt it.ladeetrimbhelli.the,liv-

-41.; eiTheluAliodiymen thattheluidnWmp
' OlOrliftliand "dintßiehtLoAr'onblesi and.
tribffittkpaitiontin'urelf,-arulithaOhntren,
,ofhilicearseebtonght-AfeKiaptiklexklAnd
IWO him Theitrialrof.Donillfekrnotu
yet enucludeile.,.Whetlinthlibetttneeenif.
, NlailY:tha.conthictilifMadame fflrtiin=:'py is oneolicablahatheantremew::r. ~,,

TheefacUtdevelopetlanthertbovefease;'
lave ahaken,the.nerrermilaldBeittese In:
an alarming manner.i.,i2qhlic opinion iadivided tti thane& merits orApo mumof;Demme'ehlenlis,allegeithat
he is theVctier,Ted.: reptefeesionaLeon4%
spiracy And thefact oft,.thgnirusecro.
tigh•PgillkETlPPP7 t•PAseeeSi-Jiis-. Threls,in,tb,.,ili'rPf 444Pl4ooo color.*ifthe allevffaivi.N.xitel ; I....,:Etrim ..-,.;-. ~-,-

- ,plittairtli#. 'o4°,l'hat- ts,i4lC-4%.6.IhLYI- • 6l ''-re ' f litArgfOrAin'siOn'
at.* .

':. lii '°t a`'• Atiii •1'047iited

1.4,..,.eore: p' eR,ow - •,, .wo. 1;4 17' itg . Xi- ,-eittIrrrieni:L:t 'l.. 's 1` : ''. •; IP WIf.,,.,, ..,.,-c

have done him no good. In his place in
the rebel House of Representadves he
-WM-particularly gartriens,.- and -among
other foolish things he said that the gen-
tlemen from South Carolina says we
;•: rtilttrgitiftl -)3Citce"

€l jh Yr; ;I:tkilkwe ki.rtin 2;
Every irtie-Zyen for' -lifaCiallan was for

- •

10;,; 4k3.F.Q941 1.14 1 /111.0 t,e)eettedt
fie ( otitec;Ailia•preparedt to make fro m

laffelit.a".4lll)position for a 'conventiou'
tioveyelgni. Stites North and South'ir

aud he believed the South _Wrould.thave
securedfrom it peaceand in,dcpailtence;
If the South had met the NortligreCbn,
vention, she "Tviould hive proposed
league_affensive and defensive,With
Nortkr tfar a •Strict enforcettie.ntlitthetitoFiki*Or; linftwe-soon **mid: have
the Witt)*NinthAmerican dornain';'ind
periapatinwN
- Prau,Alda'7 ltiitlitilieen that Foote
•rattletra•wity',''abtfuttlie sine

foruleenyears ago; anewith
lairliitlelpurPote' It, Is true that those•

*liociOted .(4t? lidelellin are anxious
peace, ,but not the sett of peach allue-
ed4o. Ilfeelellart-and those who sup.
porteirtfi few:irk pledged' .ta relmion
of the nmant therettan of

Bei,. too,
with the great body of Mr. Lhicolali

ofor.peace, but not
throUgh itAttplutiim ofAhe Union. The
motto of us all at preient is that of thelittiritifiliadievii.Aittl‘tiiiiiit It Must and
!hl/109'rArgrved,

. • _
fs,'

3.1.616, ccitOpailee appear iially on the
444-I:l9ard and in. the, streets. Men not
prominentrin•busitiess circles for a time,
migitged'the advantage '6( prplitS,risitig

ltAition-of companieaL-lead-
iag,akea weri careful_ bramnderstand-
ingly the value.of thealipthducts 'dealt
'kr stockbut were rately'tound adver-t**lreeportale fOrinew 4oaikpanies;
thatria.Y.birs passed however and we
nowfind inithe daily liapert‘the nettles
ofour ' leading off
fa the isa,'lcii:-fpOtine. •The 'habitual
caution ot,Pittsbrlrgenc has set them
back in the new aristocracy, and per
okitual Ne* Yorli and Philadelphia to
ilion,oo ),4,AhO lions share. They are
nOw lutdring: up for Abe last time and
l*lfairto stand at the -lop of the list
before Eferliirot to OWn oil stock is
to adVidlie aTeli, etupid fogyism

"In the'llhon-jro market place, out-
side the Ako chyo Gate, and nonattach—-ed, as it used to be, to the palace. wall,stood a victim shed, completed and -fur-
nished. From afar the ghat% watt notunlike tharofan English village church
—a barn and a tower. The total length
was about one hundred fee‘the breadthforty knd the greatest height silty. It
was made of roughly squaredposts,'nine
feet high, and planted fleet) in the earth.The ground floor of the southern .front
had sixteen poles, upon-whichrested the
joists end'planks SupPorting the' pent
shaped roof of the. barn. There wasa
western double-storied turret, each
havingfour posts, The whole Tar was
covered witha tattered cloth, blood-red,bisected by a single broad stripe of blue
check. In the turret and the barn were
twenty victims. All were seated oncage stools, and were bound to tlufposts
which passed between their legs; the
ankles, theshins under the knees, and
the wrists being lashed outside withcon-
nected ties. Necklaces of rope, passingbehind the back, and fastened to the
upper arms, were also made tight to,the
posts. The confinement was not cruel,
each victim had an attendant squattingbehinsfhim, to keep off the flies; all
were led four times a day, and were
loosenedott night for sleep.

"As fill be shown, it is the King's
object to keep them in the best humors.
The dress of these victims was that of
State criminals. They wore long white
nightcaps, with spirals of blue ribbon
sewn on, and calico shirts, of quasi-Eu•
ropean cut, decorated round the neck
and down the sieves with red bindings,
and with a crimson patch on the left
breast. The remaining garment was a
loin-cloth, almost bidden by the 'ca.
miss.' It was an ominous sight, but at
the time the King exposeswithout slay.
ing his victims.. A European under thecircumstances would have attempted
escape, and in all probability would
have succeeded; these men will alio*themselves to be led to slaughter like
lambs. It is, I Imagine, the uncertainty
of their fate that produces this extraor-
dinary nonchalance. They marked time
to music, and they chatted together, es.
pecially remarking na. Possiblst they
were speculating upon the chances of a
pardon."

Through the influences Of Mr. Burtonthe horrors of the "Evil Night" were
somewhat diminished; yet be thus de•
scribes the scenes he witnessed afterone of these grand customs:

"The approach to the palace wasnotpleasant. The northeastern or market
shed was empty; put of its tenants ninehad perished. .Pour corpses, attired in
their criminal's shirts and night-caps,were sitting in pairs upon gold coast
stools, supported by a double storiedscaffold, about forty feet high, or roughbeams, two perpendiculars, an I as many
connecting horizontals. At a little Mai!
lance, on a similar erection, but madefor half the number, were two victimic;one above the other. Between these
substantial affairs, was a gallows of thin,
posts, some thirty feet tall, with a single`victim hanging by his heels, head down-,iward. Lastly, planted close to the
path, was a partibriltim for two,. dapBug side by side. Fine cords passed fel
uevertil coils round the uncles and above
the knees, attached them to the MOHR brit:of the gallows, and the limpness of their
limbs showed that the 'dear breath' had:
lately been beaten out of them. There
were no signs of violence upon the hot 7its, which were IFhally nude; they had.been mutilated after deathin respectAothe loyal wives, and very little blood ap-'
peered upon the ground below.

"We then passed to the southeastern
gate of the Komasi House, where the
palace shed was also untenanted. In
front of sundry little black dolls, stuck
in the groundat both eides of the en.
trance, lay a dozen beads. They were
in two batches of six eachdisposed. iy
double lines of three; their faces were
downward, and the cleanly severednecks caught the observer's eye. Around-each heap was a rim of white ashes.These ' victims had probably been
slaughtered directly in front of the gate,
as there were traces of blood there;, thebodies had been removed, so as not tooffend the King. Within the palsce an,
trance were twb more making a total offourteen. Thus during the King's 'EvilNight' twenty three human beings hadlost their lives

~' r fletifftil ~ Agoident„
'lYoza tii Naliiidie.,`aepio, pwata,
' Ai'baliniyD.,,IllinoisLight- Artillery,,
lflig:*irilig 76e collMr. of MeLemore
ILO iChtirdh,streatiN. -on their, way toitio Chattanooga •PePoi, ;In Nashville,
one atfhe ,4abisona exploded, causing
the'death otone,person, and tha,proba-ible.'nlidthing far Ilk (*three others AtIt's time;4tite.emitealon, William Jns-gee aud.Chns',tiptrUngfer, soldiers be-:hinging., (0,.. Itha -battery, and Charles
r . odileili,,,n'tVidiery 1,, were sitting on
t!e,,:,x,„ A,loltAlf the .forward wheel
in Eut:Tift .118,97r., 11, Aimuing, -mar--
M•I w,l4lr.li,ziuMuraul.,. a1R,.... ,mea„ a few

Pl. 'POP in MAO, glow , et- health.hiOr te tt, . leli, tO,..tAikugmund senselembleedipg','liii4enedmassealuf humanity.Willis-tn._,.t` adgowse pudmil,OP , .brestbft 'Ne./A° ialtAFtWO were fearfully,i-, . opts e; •fioad, abreast And.
f-,,g). ,is.h,. Cluntful:i If. !they i willelfao ,y,reeovehilapeetteft the, latter,J,

P-rl l, ON'. .I)&3l,ol4it,A4orocAistarkce, had
9no xe- RA= opt la, 4,ltragment,,ofor 1',.•04,,Pie.-O,4iST so injured; Alm; It is,4iri?piy.ite„y.a, !NOCque,tßAlteli,, blind:,

'uerein th- Ate 4# ,»

4e -v,,,i3arickw. rftscifor a,-
• 4 i. 4. -,'

"I have mentioned the name of
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton. What
American heart doesnot throb with emo•
Lion at the sound ofthis venerated name?
He, as you well know, was one of the
signers of that glorious Declaration ofIndependence which made us a greac
and4ree. people, and which enabied our
forefathers to.traristnit to their children
a precious inheritance; but how sadly
have we trifled with that legacy, the in.
tegrity of which we should ~have. parted
with only with our heart's blood. lam
sure you will pardon me if.I give utter.
ante on this festive occasion to the sea-titnetra whiettAt this moment presi
upon mymind. This fair land of ours,
thielend of hope, may I not say this
land of promise, has been more thancrimsoned-with a brother's blood. We
,are now engaged in worse than a frat-
ricide/ war—brother against brother,
father against son, husbandagainst wife!
Ie there no hand in this nation to pour
the balm of Gilead into the wounds of
our ff fded. and bleeding -country? No

/voice which, in terms of kindness will
.say to our erring brethren, Brother% ina moment of phrenzy you have struck at
the heart of' your mother, but she, true
to the instincts of a devotedparent, &aka

Iloilo repent and return once again to
er embraces? Language like this iteems to me, would accomplish much.It would not only bring back the sober

thoughts of our Southern brethren, butit'wouldkindle anew-Abe" reminiscencesOf our early history—their love for the
'Old flag and its associations—the recol-lection of our early struggle, and theglories which followed it—the contem-
.plation of:the beauties of this great re-
public before rude bands were raised for

, its destruction—all these things wouldburst Upon them as a dream; they wouldfrsonifsee the delusion and wild impulse
tinder which they had acted, and thus&My rebate 3to • the -old horitestead.'Maylitereacred ashes which repose onthie„banks of the Potomac, under the
venerated shades-of Mount Vernon, re'ind as, both Northsand South, of our
,duty, and so impress us with the lofty
Patriotism of the Father of pie Cotuttry•as tdirialee as teSOIVe that 'view oriez:
tkry stone of the arch which gives sup-
port to the national fabric shall be
loosened from its foundations, not one,ster dimmed, nor one stripe rent from
'that glorious old flag which has never
yet gone down in dishonor in any equal
contest with a foreign foe."

-2Cden....052 has retired from the political
arena. _fraireirlirlrifp etors;but

• ittscourse has called forth some excel-
ffi°u44l4l,eepec,at y rots Sts able /mew York ccn-

.-,c--/-Y, teMporgry, the World, - Ivhich Observes
ca.p:s ni

f< stile ifi-.FE a C.lf.utiver l kji.n,
egeftakspg*,

Ychall'aotraort,.;
ins in • 1104114.4tecinallatisseetriadolt,

alle.P.Y 4l ti0 41819,,,A.=•lla=rri
--ia-ttutelec op, ire shout have considered it a

,i•nfsfortune, to the country if the Republican
• jOltrnalshadAisirsuponrsunituusiol Ihisirinten-

, • ,z-VRailtiofurther.politiciil discussion. AllGovernment.notaba require checks. We

ea&*Wl 411141111..denN -ta p . ouch upon both.
alltheotker chaokr in--1..::"2-.:Aoscum act o ,y through Jan-, itelkpar4si eXpreidog emir views through able

ot,oleoloollv Preshia*:r
• •);•we have •• - • • _strewth sufficient to

exertitliftitaryles • - influence on theetri 1AnistCo: k siltr tlikidat : mate LT'as-
iropwlaut when Vult comes thesteople Data-

Vestia-iti jggleAtAtitall 'OßlB4.t! WI it,
• ..010 'Tgu steadiness give out,oa.:4net_ m::, 1°11134/2114/121argalal+.llheft-3.kftvmeo-, rTin .1 remit!'"

;~~y.
}'E>

The Evidence of a Detective—How Government Gets Up Con:spiratiles.
The Military Commission engaged inthe trial .of the alleged .eonspirdtoraIndiana; in'session at • Indianapolis,' On'Wednesday last, examined Stidgers, theGovernment detective who was GrandBeeretao;bf the American Knights, the"ordervengaged:.4*dteplot...!.' Here iswhat saWon.l-tirossAmandrratiOnti,"Pwitia-fiitiY-V*TtiiaiTStateil'Oefeetive and entered

for thevittesta,of dilielosift ::.'•1167,4theleotepovornment officials
meiliAthAildr.knowledget,Ovilkairiiii.abolitYo 0* .!ftl2l4 .ll4sA'axidt'VAZj0n4,4, i',7thekritefiiijavicifid4a76tported4eadioj taetittfiltlftietttitie totime;sometimeiareported oneea week,sometimestwice-a month; -sometlitiegin •
writing and .sometimes orally GeneralCarringtoa knew, from time to timeatim;pnigooa/iPf the plant theputcriiiman;
I communicated With him cm:dint/4W."He'ltittew from me-allAria* pro:',graMmOif the seizing 'the'arsenal,
hero, tktiliberation of the prisonertrat
Camp.. Morton, and other purposes ofthe' emisPiMtors. He: had all the plan_of the projected. uprising. I repeat, Ixommunleated with him at stated and"IlnderatiaiThtimes, verbally and. in writ-

, Mg.. He-knew, and the dilthorities of
the Govetwdent•kneW;•that wasrja'.7,ditiserninating : the ...order

Ahroughout Kentucky. •-• . -

• . •
"The,,authofities.kite*? that the orderifa4.lllstittited.inAlieInterests and aid of.the rebeWan. Theauthorities instrrieV.imeto :Proceed activelyin. orgatd44,I_pie order. I was instructed to get asmany in as possihle, in . order.-that-they

might be brought to justice( • I was in-
*meted to go on and exteinttbe.ord•er.

"fituestion—Were you Intlitueted. to
.go: on and extend the Orderfdr the-tatr-IpoSe of betraying mst,l..#4*eomuilt-
pl,s of tzetesonf •,••:• •

'..Z.j.;'O!ZO-I#o4qlaw; flte, PSOVO wtit,Wat-ipt
APBS _to: understand the advantageitfasuch Se= Ple•PeoPievairthE4 awl•vincasitt OwneoessitY of a re Orgalifzi..

u+wpfAs-votiwitiaRoloomediefr
with i thereLbor*Vg.. tkr/43tme ihnidthe
PledcalF'eCiii.gt ',4oltUacKlMAUsee ,t ."

theiTll M3igto• ' 'RhttrC-EftßilfigfnbOr.xd
War could retire with thalaiWfitamett-
-111101113 oaagalpgliAb !AWOL_

• Occupied by • him (not add • ~ ~..0 ..t.,earx-
befillelV-tkr isomit;leseboliterane-ipii

..;-ririat.sv.y.•l., ',1 ,-.4..A it;'`.-36.4-ie -T)1)9

iii---(MieTerwhothe train int0b1314 1.07,
, , :thlw-14ibrimIrfkiNit**,k„„ , 4141944AtI#oo_,TA„vAgw,, _A_ ,Boaw4-1- - 16410104,11,-,wpotypErncliavviten

,!;--itaineil 119.71A01.0.1rand Ittektietwokn*bCkAr`.olttfib*Oint/i CainePit ,*ripttle4itglinsim
-- iiiiiiiiiic 4fr JiOdqk-tU-*it7oii777
'''01141 ° 1111lr' 'go now**; '"Z -',.-.141

1,A LATE Irish paper gives an obituary
of one Mr. Maurice O'Connell, a, cele-
brated shot, whose favorite amusement

L3ins to shoot the little curs who rushed,:a t from the cabins to bark-atlitn as he
ve along the road. As he was welk-

in in the streets of Tralee, one day
Iv th a friend„ they espied a luckless to-
tacconist peaceably his , cigar
Ihfront of his own door. "You can't
',knock that fellow's cigar out of his
titouih,"tfugmted Ais., friend.... "ctr intk,4•1_," %SVC. Nsuria; = ; qintr,-.grail %tee.'4
Thia timeixthickily, lutraim'who not as:

-.true as -Usualfoilif carried-14aY.t.lie, tip.
of the ~nose,,-.and • lid. to
pay afineef g4OO for the pleasure eV
4he 'operitioU: —..: :., .., • 1

MOM

1 Tag Youvelhale of Honed,. says that„whenn nterEmperor of Russia was at
,Xfurghing.this year,he f ircerit";:iiititi..•*gamblingroomsmd being tempted totry hig handst idulette, told his .aid de,camp.to throw down a "noti.ot.a bun-.41ra-roubles on .the'red: But-the -JO4.1m3 scarcely ,-begun. , to roll when the-
ptoupter, ititittais rage, roughly pushedaway theRussian .rwig,t,o-bserving that,
the bank did not lake that sort .- of /non-AT. The 'aid iletOiri. ,t6bitit up::VA--134 remcgistratia;iinkille ' Ozar; Win/,..
!' (#3 1:1-.I, 'MM4191X4*--MiretztOlted by .

li , , lumpier wentsway without ;trying

treewti4taptherki .ppginteat on the ward04

"Here, the judgetrttro,cate interribsediand the' itrekibal.OrAsteadant`s counselas overruled."

thereWile-Jib:a b t 5that hehai a thane*t,place.
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I ."Y -ii-aoH NICIZE ASH,
The prfaipitionceniiii i-itiViie ma-terials-got-fp:n*ln* SQ4 a an d o

much; ittentlotk hritovi tuld tt. oldesetand-
bye.

pAREIRxI--,„,AELA v A
Isifeiltire‘r unairyarvin PrivaLpreettee now..oftsIt to the atAtil tted InAlk t§/*MYeohoentVitedforint s>,
, ,

-

POTASH, POTASH, POTASH.
•A most excellent article which can be had

AT ,TOSEPEC,FLEl/FANICPSCorner of the Diamdatindlitiketa.Where, also may be had Sala Asked the, bestmoll% PAW% WlAte WM'SOIL arld.:Vannisb,at thelowest rated,
Superior Fruit Wax, Superior Fruit Wax.Remember tfultpbfesibi;procure-anything inthe Drug andPmiumery.line is

At Joseph Flestiing's,Drug Store,Oornerof the Diamond and Market street.nol7
.

- 1

What is-Pareltalray's?-1 I ; ;

It hear orineele&Vbeen-thetazi .z-a:r~'~tiYgzs: 2s:a
UAL tls AFFIXIT/ONS4I-I c.

TIO#;0101,11RRIM40ipINPIAKEisOP: Iti-VnekI;PNET SLEoo3lMikEAtiCandia r%
THEURINARY ORGANS. T I

41.10FaiL8alfg. 7• ' • • ' ANOTICS.so, Do your duty to yourseives._proteeterhealth, _

use TIOLLOWAVS'r,,PDFA/.8 f, • ip-OINI'MENTj Morlitounde,Sor6l443teill .plaints, and Fevers, they are a perfect safe.;
gnat&directions, •hciiirACtattliten withevery boX. If the leader ofthis nilottce” can.
not geta box of FingerOintmentfrpmthe drugatm ids piece, let ittuf.bieitatO.ineillldiddenthee, eifelositig the amount, and I will mall *box free of expense. Many dealers willo notActersmy.inellfteisonthandsisetheyclumot
make as much profit as on etherpeisens'utake.83 eenta,:BB cents; and 31,40 Oerbat Witt: •

,vjT-./i.~.~ '}vim '[iSi t~'LSf.i,TiL:~v%.

Latt_lw, frettlettemefeltded hrthailienit th
Moiled PicaWoo :for, neArial,tl9o ,t •
Thekield'Extrietor

P.AUR.
-

coNN___PT VE—V73 N
suzaripts aUFMEROWL.reeeive

ilitungeraoliti lemotontie,kp it:777Riv onuctolorusithe are ciilic! throat Von;
and Lung effections, (free of charge,) by send..
P2g ntY WevdTigriiiiitD iciLl4l3N,

WiltilligtAnnil/2,4 1410 Or/CL. Ye

iirici*othind*o smi 'itlllcaewor-4.ll''in:;;4;ips
••• •- - - -,. - , .;t :ii .: ,: i,

:n'.r.ii,T4..- 1;111,...104inrP0ilItt'.;',
n .

03For_ all dliesspft :,of the,,illsy3AW KtOriA4l or ticodiiii'swenineilolitaioilift
ventedlaiaotipe withiJdo sampoimilni
to Mihaly

AN,NIELLAT :E:Dis.!4Em,

An bad properties in ths, dinsernresapved by
he proses ' of Its romPOirridine In the Shape oilAuld, leaving Lts

MMNG
Youngmen Who may be smirk, 11oni the

many ills consequent upon eirfibidesinelion or
abuse, should try one bottief birii4elved:,,Til

INDISPOSITION' O EXERTION,
NERVOUS, INDISPOSITION •
LOSS or sionT,. -

-

WARM HANDS AND.LURRS,
FLUSHING OP SKIN;
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

,

By not arresting these signs, wldelyttilineging.;
ty pointmilli)needle to the M 4 Wiiipotin4,-
Epuejime Fit; Piezestnre Densy,and,Deith,a
=IMO against nature is eomtalttell—Apaotiesd,
although piotracted striOxim bithitednnat-

All Medical autiorities afti!oit.!2,t the,

F.)

EARLY I4DESOREIION

ilemoved, that there would.be 'at - -lees vette'

Insane Asryluinist

Al the records of Um* tummy-, inatitattions
proveAtiat a yerrlarprpr,oportkui ol:111.41-"pa;
tkarts-oWs that reqeption anct4itin4oiitiaitheisttieszli hafts iiiirlicrstiom. •
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Maw's ExtractofPar OraRita*
ilsobitely ctizeisecret diseasea, xu:strate?
what: length of rtuuting.

No change of diet ti required, egifiettitefket
from btuttnese.

SOldieis Etclmo npaiiiiiiirlough

"Slito mitf-"Perllnall- have natoitunately con-
basted disease, will find the Extract of FARM-fiA BRAVO the. SPeckaproT.V/41.0* -; j.l JLBy Itspeinllia :asitfon upqn tlin.sl4nas.,ll,
causes a f.tejiis* i15064 tb
waving otetwwshionh .awming 1401,
against aglitatiiiktire ofther-Withe e.' =

noll2:3md&lw

12-401MN.,c1.

Beware of the numberlear.quaelitl3liglitYl11 large cities. Many of th.*lttl*
. ed.llll- 1

tiothina. - of the.huotioerof Medicine,
And yetthey ere animal to ditellvi)iuxd deco]

Mri I:7I\TIVITZLVLIr,

Until ofteitakiii tater siAlaf y,
_kin417,11/2",, , 1,91ff1a.4191E•

GthVIIN -,olklorintk:Wate4E:,,
in connection with the Eitreat, :is a.specific for
the Gonnorhee, of 'Pro''hided ethet

4337110,U* pattentih, espedang,sues,otoojd,
standing, would do wall to tory 1.6

GE-164Omois

Noti ine tint: iisaiL9*6ol} TRE:T*Tit97'Sias, mil in pup:motion witti.e

EXTRAOT:ISFPARIUKA!
Will effectuallyerfullOatiany iiiill4 ao illiktigH744,
how long standing. ,
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N.OW IS THE TIME TO4-Bur.,-.).I have a splendid stock of- FRESICEE?4EPAT9StqAII-9*.g44414***3104,
Seat CIOUNTET— Bri Vele awltriIIed.,E4IVIME44.OiNEISCOARS
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wAriprED....-sinvaira. _MACHINE
AGENTS, everywhere, to. IntroduceDie new SHAW , IDLARK SIXTEEN vDOLLAR FAMILY . SEWING:„ILMIBINE, „•the [only Iwlpric47Trasildne ..in2thelccilintrywhichis • likeAsedithy Geov—ex V.. Bakes, byWheeler & Willion,'Hetwe,-=Binger;;lk' Co., andlhohelder. • Salary and expellees, -or largeeonunisalonsallowed. -All other Machinesnowsold for leas than forty dollars -eaolkare In-

;fringments, and the seller and user liable. ll-,lnstrated circulars sent free. Ablreas,
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rsamirDltivr _TUEWEAJK,dhe.Qatrantoptlint,Rlientaatio,Ooatiie, Miensand Delicate, after aonte.days,use, will find renewed strength and MO petvsde
every organ of their trainee.

Every dose makes the bloodpurer. Thepervesconunencejs then.itley, ies itral,tdrinitiatmin theveins. These pills, aa a first .itect, act upon thearterial blood. increasing the circulation, by
which impurities are deposited in the veins, andthey throw MY sash-colfeetiOns Into thebowels',
which organs, by . the energy derived •LtomSrandreth ,s Pills, expel them from the system.When Brat used, the Pills may occasion grilling,
and even make Um patient tee! wAse. :gals isan'excellegt, algid, and shoge;tleT.dlse4se *lllsoon be enrol, leo essint froodllr Often sehleted%Shout some trouble in las attainment, and thisrule applies to the recovery or healthSold oy THOELAWItELIPAfitt, Pittsbturgh,
end byall respectable dealers in medicines. .
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igerREVOLUTION IN, TRIG DRESSIN(} ROOM I by the alinest ottanimous will= of the parties Interested.
CRUITADOHAPS HAIR DIM

Has replaced the old wotnrOtit Inintellects forcoloring the hair, which thelettex expedient:do(years had proved to be defectiveanddeleterions.Unlike the compounds that Di &KV.. WAR nykuithehealth of the hair, and dry.Ayr and consumethejulees which sustain It, this mild, genial and
perfect dye la found totoar. vitallzingran wallas
• coloring agent.

Chriatadoro's Bair Pres
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing
promnttne the growth end .perieat health oftohair, and of itself, when used alone—a safeguard
that protects the Mass from deco underaij air.cue:stances and under all climes.

idanumestuod by J. ot
York. asvateumpi 8Astor House, New Soid by Drittp.gists. Appliedby all/DabDome%
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DU. TOBIAS , VENETIAIItgr LINIMENT.--A certain clirelbr Petitsin Limbs and Hack tore Throat, ()swop, Rhea-(OH., itc. A prefect- (audit medicine,and peter tails. Head Head I Read t
Vow 'I, WayneCo. Mlcb lone 1, MeatTOM &fiis to lly that my wife was taken wi

guinaey Sore Throat ; it— commeaced to ow
and was so sore that Hie could not swallow,

wilted cloiently. used yoke Liniment, ae mpade a perfect curl in one Week. I Ormly
Here that tattier the .Llatmentshe would 113;lost bet life. JOHN IL HARLAIt.iVAC! 25 and 50 cents. Sold by all Dettiratetaooffice AOCortiandt atroat, New York.Sold, by THOS. ItEDPATH,atklatiplitve
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Is It a Wm,
• • • •

In the year 1625 Mr. Mattison drat_ preparedMe YEXETL&N LtAIR DYE; slime that UMit has been used by thoumisMs, and !Ono instanceher Ittailed to give entire salishtetion.the VENETIAN DU ft the cheapest In theWorld. Its prtae la only Fifty mute, and eachbottle contains double ,the_ quantity of dye Inthose usually sold for M. 'l,-,The VENDYElilearranted not to tn.
jure thehair or scalp la the slightest dome.The YKVETLAM DYE cowls 'with rapidity'and certainty, the hair. requiring no preparationwhatpver. ...

The VENETIAN IYEEVollutge any shadethat may be destined—a*that-wiltgailadsonnak.or wash out—ond that hias pannaneit as the hair

pits.itself. For sale by all Price 60 Gmbhfr .e MTHWS.General ' jaGoidiitl N. V.Alionuintifactttneco twaws'Ainclos. HAINclues, the best hair effendi's". in use. Prins 26cents. Janis-lyd .

ENETIAN mintflLE _VENZTIANV LINIMENT lad OILISTAPIJELVS HAITIDYE,
told at, JQS. EI4EMING'S YMI.IIG STUVE,car. at thaDtatataal and Market at .
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Di =o*Vas Arazi4.eit ict

BLACKBERRY
CIARMATPV.E

Is the only safe and sure cure. It untainehoopium or deletchous drugseno mineral or otherinjurious compounds common. to remedies gu-erelly sold for; Ads class etAllisease. It le os
'efficacious thael'hyslcians very generally itneAt in their practice le all chtinilc and daligetruntoases.

or ~loc~DIlan no.clioitraffulittlireViutoixaspoo.' o+lations, (Mani oreihieh undermine and ruin the
constitutlon,) when you can obtain an unfailing
temedy as simple and safe as Blackberries
themselves.

Ask for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CAB-AL/NAT/NT" Led see . that the -Noprieter'it:nutlet? Vitterkert the 4)util4 wrapper ofelidebottle."
Prepared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole Yrciprietor;

OINOMNATI

Forsale by all respectable druggists

Price, (obralle-A6 :F#.nttr,) 2(efentirs eicrge4tiV.
midSi perliotue.
-Y. y. cmarram.x.... ....15AXIMA?pRE
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CARRIAGE M.ABITFAO43,I
Silver and Brass Plata/Vt. `•

And sch.'. .
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